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Omaha, Miss Hand of Scranton, Fa.
Miss Rinehart of Indinapolis, and Mrs.
Horton ot Gincinnatti has. been
the occasion for several delightful
gatherings. The present week has
been rather quiet but there are good
things coming and after king grip is
deposed, there promises to be a gay
awakening.

Mrs. J. G. Morrison, regent of the
Daughters of the American Revolution,
entertained Wednesday afternoon, those
ladies who have been members of the
two advisory boards ot the Lincoln or-

ganization. The invitations were for a
luncheon and it was given in compli-

ment to Mre. I. H. Odell, who is about
to leave for EvanBville, Ind to make
fjer.home in the. futur,e. The guests
were greeted upon entrance by national
tri-col- or and many flags. The second
parlor and dining room were decorated
with blue and white, the color ot the
order, and violets and white hyacinths
added beauty and fragrance. Round
tables daintily decorated, were placed
for the luncheon. Each guest waB given
a floral rhyme in which was concealed a
conundrum. Mrs. Dorris won the first
prize in this contest. The invited guests

hwere: Mesdames Odell, Haggard, Van
Brunt, Pound, Stevens, Coggeahall, Al-

len, Harpbam, Winchester, Everett, Dor-

ris, Manning, Henry, Hall, Welch, Up-

ton, Rankin; Misses Stevens, Dennis.

Leonard H. Bobbins, who is now em-

ployed on the Philadelphia Press in the
capacity of reporter, has made a sensa-

tion in the city ot quietness by his brisk
nd breezy western style. The first

thing he did was to pounce upon the
secret of the Keely crotor that has been
puzzling scientists for the psBt decade,
and he ran down one of the biggeBt
sensations that has been unearthed in

the east tor some time. He went to work
on a clue, and while digging around un-

der the laboratories that were formerly
occupied by the inventor, he found evi-

dences of secret machinery that would
without a doubt explain the workings

otthe motor. The Philadelphia Prees
scooped the whole east with the story

and later all the papers came out with
big illustrated articles about the eensa-tion- .

Mr. Robbies has been receiving

the ot the newspaper
men ot his office and of the city. This
is another evidence of the fact that a
western man can stir things up when he
gets started. The many friends of Mr.
Bobbins will be glad to hear ot bis phe-nomin-

success.

The North Side circle ot St. Paul's
church met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs.O.L. Harpham. About forty-tw- o
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RARE BARGAIN.
ladies wore present, and the afternoon given so the surprise part of it was Mount, Mies Paulino Maude Oakley
was most pleasantly Bpent with an im- - abandoned. It was a very gay party entertained a party of friends at a nine
promptu program. Mrs. Harpham gave and a good timo whb had by all the o'clock dinner laBt Sunday night. Roses
some music, and Mrs. Hindman told the young people with games and muBic, lent a fragranco to tho air and bright-stor- y

of Ruth in the bible, in a delight-- Ice oream and cake were served at the ened the rooms and tablo. After dinner
ful style. A short business session oc- - close. The invited guests were Missed Miss Oakley entertained her guests with
cupied the attention of the ladies for Erford, Edith Erford, Mttbel Erford, some delightful music. All the guests
awhile. The ladies decided to enter- - Helen Howland, Mabel Doyle, Hattie were delighted with the hostess sweet
tain their husbands with a banquet Shaffer, Lila Watson, Olara Leese, voice and charming mannar. Guests of
some time in February at the home of Messrs. Ad. Crawford, Charles Dun- - the evening were: MiitseB Hand of
Mrs. L. C. RichardB. A committee of baugh, Tucker, Claud Wilson, Smith, Scranton, Pa., Mount and Putnam; Mrs.
seven, with Mrs. 0. C. Calkins, chair- - Hawley and Ramsdell. Griffith; Messrs Honeywell, White, Oak-ma- n,

was appointed to fix the date and ley H and G Shedd"Tbe concert given on Thursday even.
nake arrangements. Dr. Wharton was ingatth0 First Congregational church The member of tbe Lincoln club

for a part of the afternoon. Re- - under the aUBpiceB of the women8 so- - joyed a masque ball Tuesday night at
freshments were served. clety of the CUurch by Miss Effle Doug- - L. L. I. hall. Only the members of the

There was a quiet wedding at Holy 'as Putnam Ailed the church comfort- - club were present. Walt's orchestra
Trinity church Wednesday afternoon. ab'y isa Putnam is a harpist of rare furnished tbe music, which was very

Miss Minnie Ketchum, daughter of Dr ability, teelingand culture. The harpjs good. Four prizes were offered for the
Ketchum of Lincoln, was wedded to Mr. as sensitive as the human voice and it best costumes. The prizes went to Miss .

Oliver Mapes of Mexico. Rev. Turner, haB the liiuid fu11 toneB of a cel, w,th Ste,,a DouB1hb. a" a un ovier, and

rector of St. Luke's performed tbe cere- - something else that makes one think of Miss Hattie Lawlor, as ah old maid, to
mony. Tbe bride wore white brocade the mefcre and meaning of the Psalms. Will Clifton, as a cavalier, and Dan

and carried bride roses. She was at- - Mi8B Putnam is a slight young woman Tobey as a clown. A dancing program

tended by her cousin, Miss Bees Ket- - with the pMtuelle face of an artist, of the right length was thoroughly en --

chum of Montreal, Canada, who wore Her iUPPle and macular flogers strike joyed by all present,

organdie over pink. Only about twenty the cnordi with "trengtb and certainty. The f0nowjDg clipped frou. the New
of the bride's most intimate girl friends Sne waB assisted by Mrs. Holyoke and york World Ib an amU8jDg acCount 0f

at the Mr. and Mr. Kettering. Mrs. Holyoke sang three howwere present wedding. a society woman got revenge for
Mrs. will reside in Lincoln. B0D8B with great tenderness. Her shad- -Mapes not geUing an invitation she had, asked

ing is delicate and true and her voice is for.
iL?Ato yl-?thr-

n
k?0W5 lDcrea!0 power. Mr Kettering .Albany society is gossiping over ancity iang three charming selections. He incident connected with the Fort Orange '

at the Lincoln. He is engaged in paint- - sung with unusual passion the three receptlon recently given for Governor ,ing portraits which will make him a love songs. Mrs. Raymond accompanied and MrB RooBevelt. A prominent so- -
resident of Lincoln for a short whi e at the singers with that invariable sympa. olet w MrB Jobn v L p
least. Mr. Wallace has had ai studio in tby and unobtrusive helpfulness that Mked for an invitation to the reception
Omaha for some years, which has been makes her the most desired ot all ac but was told that invitations would only
the rendezvous for the artists, musi- - Miss Putnam readcompanists. a paper be sent to gentlemen and their families
clans and literary people of tbe city, on the history of the harp which was and that none would be extended to in- -
His efforts have been devoted especially very interesting, but I would rather hear dlrdual IadeB MrB p n ,g R widoWf
to portrait painting and in this line be her play. She was a pupil of Gabriel indignant at the refusal, she sent forthhas been qmte successful. The Chicago Verdalle and of Godefroy and for a long invitations for a large dinner party topapers have given him extended praise time a member of tbe American Colony take place on the same evening of the
and his work has not been slighted by in Paris. The program is appended: Port 0raDge rec0pUon. The Governor

e critic Legende Zadeland Mr8 Ret accepted Mrs. -
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Woods entertained Causerie "The Harp". pruyDB invitation and were early arri--

in honor of Mrs. Horton of Cincinnati, . ,"p ' B0D8,B7 . vals at dinner. In the meanwhile the
and Miss Rineheart of Indianapolis, last jjr1 ' ;; PatroneB8,8 acd others assembled at tbe
Saturday evening at progressive euchre. "The Tree Schubert Fort Orange club and awaited the die- -

The evening was one full of enjoyment 10 An" ea nauon tinguished guests. An hour passed and
to the guests. Those who took part in W' Kottering. a member of the houae committee tele- -

the game were: Messrs and Mesdames a) rceuse. Gabriel Verdalle phoned that 200 ladies and gentlemen
Hargreavos, Marshall, Burnham, Houtz, (b) Le Papill on Oberthur were waitDg for the governor. Tbe
Burr, Howe, Woods, Rector, Buckstaff, W Eq Aemin Augueta Holmes anBWer canie BWeety over the telephone
Thompson, Fitzgerald, Beeson, Brock; (b) Au Printemps Gounod that QOVernor Roosevelt is enjoying
Mesdames Griffith, Horton; Misses Put- - j?' 8cherMtto Revma himself with his after-dinne- r cigar and
nam, Hand, Harrison, Burr, Woods, Group of song- s- cannot be disturbed.'
Marshall, Burnham, Rinehart; Messrs 'ApJ;U '"""',' "Go.u The Fort Orange assembly had been
Dorgan, Smith, Hurlbut, Baldwin, Zeh- - ny?i 'Jr'S? waltlD about two hours when the
rung.Gittinb, Baecker, Shedd, Lansing. MI Love and tne Wor,d B Mine, Rooaevelts came, and while the recep- -

ii" b--
; Hnl?ut0n tlon waB P,lte .' waB scarcely enthusi- -

A very enjoyabeParty was given last "' aBt,c' The dub subscribed 11,500 forR .... .night in honor of Miss Edith Erford by '' ance sans paroles. the affglr the memberg were
a number of her friends. It was pro- - in""'""'') , ,! tura,,y Jndignant over Mrs. Pruyn's
mulgated as a surprise, but she obtained Godefroy The; decUre ,t h
knowledge of the fact that it was to be , In honor of her guest Miss Mae time they would ever give such a tunc- -


